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Roasting Frying
Stewing

Chickens
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Chickens, lb 40c)
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Tha tlura en Phllatfalshla
Te Stflfsf of th Xvntna PubUe Ltdeerl,

Sir Philadelphia wue nave never
been in New Xerk City knew mdre about
lta ' SKJT JIBS' tMS.iner e "S,r
own city of herats. birtnpiece ei iid-ert- y

and historic buildings, why is
this? Because our Journals, and papers
keep It before thtlr readers constantly.
As a traveling Mleiman, I have eitcn
combated that slur en 'our city "Blew
Phlladepk.it."

I Kef a New Yerk salesman once in
Amsterdam. N.'t., who was indulging
In this kind of silly talk. I naked Tilm

what he sold for a lMaf. He replied.
cuslmsres and woolens. I asked him
where the mill was located that made
the goods. His reply wnii "Philadel-
phia"" My reply, wast "80 you run
down the city that furnishes you with
th goods tp make, a Hying. What 40
you think of yourself?" He was nen-pluH- d,

and tphWu,.raiAN
-

Philadelphia, February 27, 1022.

Payer Daylleht Savins
Te Ins JMef of ttf fvhUnp Pubtie Ledger:

Sir In answer te letter submitted
te veur paper by a reader en the topic

LEDdra, I wish te make the
'
following

reply:
First of al, I cannot see where day-

light saving is such a curs en the
people that are under its Influence.
True, it may hurt the farmers because
of atmospheric conditions se early in
the morning, but te the
believe it makes very little material
difference, with the pessiblo ceptlen

. iAnr...iAH in ri train Bchcd

.ules, which, with a little ube of the
brain, are very cauiy cerrccicu.

An te tne sneriening 01 i ""of sleep, this argument Is most pre-

posterous. The average man or woman
Mas a standard time in which te re-

tire. This Is a sacred practice of man-tln- d

which is net frequently broken. I
are say that there are very few people
vlthln the scope of the Daylight Sav-n- g

Law that lest much sleep; if se,
:e would like te hear from them.

And, whet is mere, I would like te
nferm our would-b- e, advocate of the
Blue Laws" that the United States

.tevcr 'has nor never will have te leek
te England for guidance of any form,
thanks te the splendid deeds of our
ferTef!lb.?8- - .w i, rf.vii.fcF .nvlnr
plan' was enjoyed by myself in a very

pleasing sort 01 way. auu x --

th. nirntr nf racehorse or an autome
bile, nnd never have bjen. Statistics

..,.
show an incrcnBO ei some w wul

In garden farming In the eutlylnjc tlls- -

iritis, uur lUUBl.jr i.y 1. ......---- -
of daylight, this last statement being
proved ey personal imerv; .

Net only did It prove a benefit te the
suburban man, but it was also a grcnt
benefit te the man in the city In the
form of outdoor recreation, especially
In the form of baseball and tennis.
These games increased considerably in
popularity during the reign of the Day-'Ig- ht

Saving Law. Te these organiza-
tions, morally and financially. It was
. ..t ..... mil nn hnTift tnnt thCV

will take a stand against nny would-b- e

advocates or anea-u- p aecinircn, nnu
loose-found- ideas and thnt the news- -

.... k. ...ii.1 In fhplr nttnmnt te
help the werklngman te a much-earne- d

recreation after a bard day's tell at the
office or shop.

n--. .....1.1 mI.a nA!inmn nn plpotien
of the people, feeling that the pcople
would snow tneir enu'BiiiimuiK u
voting In favor of this mevenient that

...ij r.j iiun lnrra lplaurc and
net one minute's less of sleep. We
hope tnat tne goeo we ia tj' gv- -

t nrtAiuui
Barrington, N. J., February 25. 1922.

Waahlnnten ExDOSltlen

Te the Editor of the Evenlne rulUe Ltdetr:

coming Sesqul-Centennl- c have had
n Columbian Exposition. Why net call
this one a Washington Exposition? The

nf..Lt..l.M Mlaa a liaarf In.name 01 vnBnniKm " '"
terest all ever the world. ,,

Philadelphia, February 21, 1022.

la Youna Man Responsible?
Te th Eiiter of the Evntg PubUe Ledger:

Sir We're advancing at a remnra-abl- e

pace aud wUh lightning speed alenR
the oaths of Improvement, Intellectual
attainments, scientific discoveries,

Inventions, etc. But where
Is the profit of it all, when along with
It comes the downward trend in morals
or humanity?

Yeung men, especially, ere we doing
our utmost te get at the root of this
ell and te eliminate as much of It as
possible? Frankly speaking. I think
net. Why de the girl of today dress,
dance and act as they de? Simplv

we young men demand It. W here
Is the sweet, demure, medeht and lady-
like girl of yesterday? She is still
among us. but wa de net recognize ber
In the giddy, smart, daring, bold nap-

ping role which she has assumed for us.
"Why for us?" we ask. "We've never

told any girl hew te dress, dance or
act." Very likely net, In words, but
we have implied as much. We de be
out of our way te be nice te a bebbed-linl- r.

abbreviated - skirted, cosmetic
maid. De we ask her te denee? De we
neck her company, Instead of the modest
nnture-mad- e maid?

Result : Since nil mortals nrc human
nnd like a geed time, beheld, the next
time we meet the nature-mai- hi, she
lias turned into a cosmetic-mud- ? maid,
and In, le. she can dpnre like a jazz
baby and her sweet, admirable, girlish
ways she bus flung te the four winds,
and le, lb, le. another daughter of
jeiterday has joined the ranks of the
"we aim te please man only" regiment.
And we, young men, we uave ucen 1110

recruiting acrgeants.
If 11. irint tinttar KTVpeHiFartf). better

wives, hotter mothers of our children,
uplter.eui7.cns ler our uur nun uriuvt'ii
country, young men of this generation,
It IS UP 10 us. I'ti a i rem mm.

MORItIS T. CLARKE.
Philadelphia, February 7, 1022.

Police and Politics
le the Viliter n th EvciiIhd' rb!lc Ltrfeei ;

Sir In answer te ".Mri. A. 11."
her letter about "(Shifting of

Policemen."
"Mrs. A. B." has emitted the most

Important featme about shifting of po-

lice about the city. F,very lime a new
rklAi.li.w nf TYitlfpn nnnnlntnl hv fl (ifiiv

Mnser. he always htnrts out by cutlli)g
. ., . ....,

.1 1. I a. I.I (l K. .ll n.nHlminnnu Mumiing I'vi'iinina i",! inuxinii
Director has done.

A policeman promoted 1) eno ad- -
i..lMln,.nllAn lq rlnmntcH hv tlm nAT,

unlrss he Is fortunate enough te Ntaud
In or piay n ueunie pun u prrii'iiuing
te be en both nldei, etc.

When a policeman or hcrgennt or
lieutenant, falls te stand In with the
tvard leaders, etc., then the trouble be-

gins, usually fhlftlng, all hinds of
charges, frameMips, etc., nnj thing tn
get rid of the pollen the leader does
net want, se as te get the police placed
who are favorites of the administra-
tion'

The favorites always get, the best de-

tails and cuUest work. The unfortu-
nates wbe de1 net pony up nnd play

well a raeMh-e-a

nf tttrnl lnprii will he wuaweeH.
' "' ' ' ""-1.1' a.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
S Ml

detail.- - If they de net like it they can
resign and' make way for the ward
leaden' piece hunters.

Imagine the hardships imposed by the
trial beard and Civil Service

Commission.
Npv why Is this jiecesiary?
Why are drastic measures of this sort

taken? Is it because the ppllce force
requires It? Ne. It Is done te make
places for the ward leaders, who must
have places for the workers
nnd division leaders. There
are always division and ward leaders no

matter what side gees In. If Vara wins,
the Varcltes , want everything. If the
Penrose faction wins, the Penrose fac-
tion wants everything. And they say
the police are out of politics.

"Mr. A. B." states her husband
works lets of overtime. This is prob-
ably because he does net stand In with
the ward leader, therefore is given all
the hard work. Little de the wives of
policemen knew hew hard their hus-
band have te work. They are dogged
by the inspectors, shifted from eno end
of the city te the ether, arc fined for
things of which they are net guilty and
are suspended and disgraced.

Philadelphia "corrupt nnd content-
ed." Why net have police officials who
will help the police back them up
when they de their duty, Instead of
supporting the gnmblcrs, bootleggers,
etc.? Where is the supposed Christianity
of this cltv) Ik the church doing lt
duty? Th6y should help rid the city of
corrupt official ana help tne pence wne
de their duty.

The pejlecmcn, taken as a whole,
will be capable of mastering crime and
vice and the immorality of the city
if led by honest officials and encouraged
te de their, duty. Te "Mrs. A., B."
let me say thnt I hope the day will seen
come when the city will net be cor-
rupt nnd contented."

A PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, February 28, 1022.

"Down With Zander"
Te fi Editor of the Evening PubUe Ledger:

Hlr T.pf our Andv's dream cemo true
or let Mrs. Zander marry some ether
peer geese. Yeu sec Andy and Mln are
getting altogether toe irienmy wutj m
Widow. Let our motto be "Down With
Zander." JOE F. OABTL.E.

Glcnside, Pa., February 20, 1022.

The Benu a "Held-up- "

Te the Editor of th Evenlnb PubHe Ledger:
Sir Have Just' read the letter of T.

H. E. Maleney In reference te the
soldier bonus. I can answer him In

reference te some of the "tin-horn- "

saviors of our country who nre net
after a bonus. I enrolled in the U. 8.
N. It. F., Class A, en March 20, 1017,
before war was declared. I served
twenty-fou- r months, nineteen of which
wcre rph dutv In convey nnd coastwise
en the ether side. 1 ' believe that is
enual te his record. Unless you were
actually in the trenchea, being across
docs net menn much.

I believe this beuus preposition Is
a plain held-u- p and would net demean
nuself bv being identified with it,
Senater Pepper's letter en the bonus Is
excellent. I refer Mr. Maleney te that.

GEO. M. PATTERSON.
Etnnus, Pa., February 21, 1022.

Politic and the Benu
Te th Ettler el the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Who doubts the patriotism of
the man? Who saya we ere
mercenary? Let them who de say It te
an man's face. Who would
be the first te answer the call te "Old
dlery" again in time of need, the scof-
fers of the service man or the antl-ben-

propagandists? Ne! Yeu bet
they would net be first. Who raises the
hue and cry and bleats as a goat when-
ever the word bonus it mentioned? It is
he who fears he may lese his "two
pieces of silver." Where is that

American spirit we used te bear
se much about? Where are these lusty
voices' that hurrahed and Ged-spe- d us
en our way as we marched down the
street and en our way te tortures
known only te us and te Ged alone?
Yes, where arc they? Yeu may hear
their dally plea everywhere, "Save my
pennies I Save my pennies I"

Why should they play politics with
the bonus question? De they think we
played politics when Uncle Sain called,
"Come en, boys, I need you!"

Hew many of us ruined our careers,
lest our lifetime opportunities, stepped
our education in its course? And all
te protect and sae, net only our loved
ones and this land we adore, 1ml te
save the dollars of the "bleatcrs" from
exorbitant taxation of a Hun invasion.

Would wc net also have te bear the
burden (as the "bleaters" say) of a
taxation te pay a bonus? We would
be helping te defray the expenses .en our
own bonus as well as they,

Mabe many mere like myself at
linica feel n little bitter, a little de-

spondent and a llttle disgusted. But
let Uncle Sam again call, "Fall out!"
and ace who answers rellcall. Yes, and
again hear the "bleatcrs" hurrah nnd
wave Old Glory as we march away into
the unknown te protect them and thelrn.

HUBERT S. RUSSELL.
Philadelphia, February 23, iy22.

Hoever te Direct the Fair
Te the Editor of the Evening PutKa 'edgtr:

Sir The Pcsqui-Centennl- Fnirwill
net exceed in magnitude the ability of
its director. Thli being true, It is Im-

perative that we should pick the big-
gest man in the world for such a job.
I would name Herbert Hoever, known
and loved wherever the sun shines.

WALLACE LeG. HENDERSON.
Philadelphia, Februnry 20, 1022.

Questions Answered

Our Great Shipping Pert
Te the Editor of th El enine PubUe Ledger:

Sir Which la the sreateet nhlpplnv Pert
In the world? Name the aecend and third.
Hevr doss Philadelphia, compare with Amer-
ican 'cltles7 O. T. II.

Philadelphia. IMruary IS. 1022.
New Yerk City Is the arrateut shipping

pert In thn world, with Irfmden second and
I.lvorpeol third. Dosten Is the seiend lura-es- t

shlpplnc pert In the United Stutri.
Philadelphia Is third. New Orleans fourth,
gau Fianclsce fifth and Seattle sixth.

Highest Railroad In West
Te the Editor of tha E entng TiioIie Ledger:

Sir 1 want te se te California this
sprlnc and dcslre te re by the railroad
reaching thp hlBhcst altitude. Whit read
must I lukr: II. fl. I.

Phlladjiphla. VeVruary LM, 1022.
The Denver and llle Orande Th Mr-rtnl- l

Pass has un elevation of 10,8181 Tsn-liess-

Pumh, 10,210, slid l.laurd Head,
nil three en the Denver amlTlle Clrende

Itailread.

Tide at Philadelphia
Te the Editor of the Kt enine TkOIIe Ledger:

,sirTe what extent does the tld rls
and fall at the Plillndelphfa pert?

HAMUBI. T. KHAMIl.
Philadelphia. February 23. 1022.

The tldu In the Delaware at Philadelphia
rise 4 hours and S3 minutes, ajid (alia 7

hours and 32 minutes. The maximum
atrsnsth uf the fnlllnc tide is 2 miles per
hour, and thn minimum Is 1 0- - of tlie rielnv
tide, maximum strength, 1,0 tiilles per hour,
and of the minimum, I.S.

Marriage License In Delaware
Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

flr Hew lenit after a license Is procured
In Delaware can be marrledT

W. 1., II.
Philadelphia, rebruary 23, 1022,

must a inarrlas II- -

cense ninety-si- x hour before th marrlasf
ieiemen can be performed.

' """"' ""

1

Orhjln of "Bookworm"
7 th Kditer of th Kvening PubUe Ledger:

If Hew old a peraen who reads r
many books coma te ba known a a boek-worm- T

H. W. fc.
FliltidflphlA February SI, 1IS2.
It la hard te, trace tha oriel of this at

preiilen, but it came about, no doubt,
threvteb tha axltttnce of tha larva el ear-tai- n

Ineeeta which faad upon tha laavee of
books. Meat traat rtadara "devour" books.
as de the larva of Inaattt. Probably
this uaa of th word has batn Inflaanead by
tha dilutions which tha aneat say te St.
Jehn In bandliur him Ilia book with th aavce
atala: "Taka It, and cat It up."

Ancher aa Symbol of Hepe
Te the Editor of the Evnu.ig VubHe ledger;

eir ritaae tall m hew lone It has baan
Inc tha anchor was ttaad as th symbol

Of hepA M. K. h.
Philadelphia, ITabreary 33, 1013.
Tbla la no doubt 'of vary ancttnt erlsln.

Tba early Chrlltlane adeptad the anchor as
an emblem of hop, and It I found

en rlnr and depicted en monument
and en the wall of cemtUrlta In thi cata-
comb. Th anchor waa utectaUd with
th flah, th (ymbel of th Saviour. Th
fact that tha trJmavers Mr of in uioher
below tha rln forms a creaa probably helped
toward th ehelc of th anchor a a Chris-
tian symbol.

"D. B. C." Th dlitanc from Phlla
delphla (Chestnut Street Wharf) te tha Del-
aware llreakwattr I 101 mil.

T. H. L.." The, hlhat attitude In
Philadelphia I at Sunaet avenue, 'eait of
Cheitnut Hill. 440 feet.

Albert Rosenthal. W cannot flv you
th addresa of either perien about whom
you ask.

Gottlieb 8. Lventht It would net be
petilbl for u te print your e solu-
tion te thj problem In th form In which you
send It.

Hareld fl. Coin Wa cannot anawar your
Income tax query because you de net (tat
whether you are married or alnsl. and, If
married, whether you have any children.

"B. C. I." Tli lat woman te whom
eapltal punlehmant wa meted out In Phlln-delph- la

wa flarah Jan Whltattn. who waa
haneed Juna 35. 18. According te hr
own confession, aha killed her husband and
har'twe children. Mad nine and two.

"N. T." Th rush te th Klendike a num-

ber of years Me waa due te tha fact that
a considerable aaantlty of sold wa dlacev-are- d

there. The rush waa very much Of

th character a th cold rush te California
In 1840.

Poems and Songs Desired

Centrlbutee Vera
Te th Editor of th Evening PubUe Ledger:

Sir Answ-rl- nr ''C. T,. D.. of today, the
vara Inquired about run aa follews:
If you sew a thuusht. you reap an net.
It you sew an act, you reap a habit.
If you eiw sf habit, you reap a character.
If you sew a character, you reap a

I de net knew the author.
HM.WOOD HCACOCK.

Philadelphia, rebruary 3, 1022.

"A Foellah Little Maiden"
Te (he Editor el the Evening PubHc Ledger:

Blr Will you eblls me by prlntln In the
Peeple'a Forum the poem "A Foeusn

MILDRED T. TIEMEK.
Philadelphia. February 23. 1023.

A FOOLISH LITTLE MAIDEN
A foellh little maiden had a foellah little

bonnet.
With n ribbon and a feather and a bit of

lac upon It.
And that the ether maiden of the little town

mlsht knew It,
Sh thought ahe'd se next Sunday morn te

metlna Jut t hew tu
It took e Ions te flx and .tie, the church

ball had stepped rtng-lnc- .

And aa ah ntered at th doer he heard
th people slnslns.

"Hallelujah Halleluiah!" ans the ehelr
above her head:

"Hardly knew you! Hardly knew your wer
tba words she theucht they said.

Thl made th llttl maiden feel ae cresa and
e contrary

That ah turned her littles nose up Ilka an
ansry llttl fairy.

Fer ah had theutht the hymn they san
wu all about her Bennet.

With a ribbon and a feather and a bit of
lace upon It.

Sh would net wait te Helen te the rmen
or the prayer.

Hut pattered down tha silent treet and hur-

ried up the stair.
Rushlns te her llttle wardrobe, where hr

bandbox atoed en hlsb,
Thar the foolish llttle maiden hid her bon-

net with a alsh:
She hid her bonnet with sle-h- : yes, with

a slih.
She hid her bonnet with a. sigh: es, with

a. sigh,
She hid her bonnet with a. sigh, jes, with

a sigh,

"Ferget Thee"
Te the Editor el the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr I am terv anxious (e secure a poem
entitled "forget The." It you de net bava
It will seu plcaee ask one of your readra
te supply It? Mrs W. L. D.

Philadelphia, rebruary 23, 1022.
FORGET THKE

Ferget thee no, never! Why cherish a
thought

Te thn friend of thy soul with Injustice se
fraught;

Why embitter our fast fading mementa of
bliss

By auspleiens ee wild and unfounded aa
this?

Ferget the no. never! Among; the lutht- -
hesrted

Leve may droop and decay when th fend
ones ar parted.

But affection like ours I toe deep and bue--
llme--

Te be chilled In lta ardor by absence or time.

Then. gentle one, banish all doubt from thy
tiraSMt

By the kles that ae lat en tby lips I Inv

By thn griefs' that have blighted th bloom
of my cars:

By the hope that still call rertn a emu
through my tears. ,

I

By the hour of our parting, thus sweetly
delayed,

Hy truth deeply trled and by trust unb- -
rVd.

I will net forget thss! Till life's latest ray
In the dark night of death shall hav melted

away.

Mid ambition, fam, poverty, rlchnss or
sadness

Pain or perll, or hate, or contention, or
clidneiiB:

Let changes th darkest or brightest betid.
Thy memory shall still b my elc and

pride 1

Julia MacTavlsh Thank you for sending
ua the Petn "The Old Man Who Lived In
thn Weeds." We printed it before sour
copy arrived.

"Det Daah" sk for a poem entitled "Th
Countersign." Can a reader supply It?

C. II. Bherwend asks for th words of the
old aeng, "be What's the Use."

Mayer Name Convention Delegate
Mayer Moere ha requested Samuel

M. Vnuclaln, precldeut, and F. de St.
Plinlle, vice president, of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, and Kern Dedge,
engineer, te act ns delegates te the
nppreuehlug convention of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Secial
Science. The convention will deal with
foreign problems.

MS
& Agsisil
Accounts receiv
able, MOTOR LIEN
NOTES, MERCHANDISE,

TRACE ACCEPTANCES

Colonial finance Cerp.
300 MndUen Ave., N.Y. ) ,
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Sec the local AlPMAcUalcr
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SEE the local ALPHA deJ)r and get this helpfbJ,
page, illustrated Handbook en cement con-

struction. Just a few pages are devoted te telling hew
we make ALPHA CEMENT under a system of hourly
teats that insures uniformly high quality for every bag.

Nine-tent-hs of the book is devoted te details of scores
of permanent improvements cement houses, barns,
silos, cellars, driveways, garages, pests, walls, etc.

A supply of these practical books has been made
available te an ALPHA CEMENT dealer in all of the

U.PHAj Alpha
r?HE OUUUITft;d

ForrLAHe 1M S.

CEMENT
Mmtemtt

BaMla
NawTerh

N.Y.laiNsal l,a8alle,Ul.

SVVkWWe

principal communities in our sales
territory. Yeu dcfh't have to buy
cement te get a free copy. Jnst mention
what eemant Improvement interests you
most If yea don't knew the ALPHA
dealer, writ as, mentioning tbJ

wfy

Portland Cement Ge.
KASTON, PA.

Dtarbera St, CHICAGO, UX.
Beetee PhrUdelpbia HttsWrfBttlCra,aileb. Irtrta,Obi

Atph.NJ. Cswsnten.W.T. Jasasavflls,
Manhlm,W.Va. Martin Creek. P.lronteo.Oblo, Bellavua, Mich.

rjtrlmnwd aqual te iilijijg

JtftriM Hat Ce., 13S S.' ltth St.

Full Dtcm 4b Tuxedo
te Hire or Sell

1000 W.GIrard Ave. ?&

This ceaiuti ef :

Rell

i" t
r . va .

Ji a, : rJs iA
k. .a m, WWttl
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Utt.'i
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Yeu can remove every anet bf
aatt, and go this luhhwr
a clear, neautuui eKiti. emy iour, fair or tender-- !

ar troubled with
HU-no- n Hna tie perrect. it win
Tinea of the hed no
hew Ien Wei offered
yearn 1100 It nesslble te find a,t
BcxeniA that could net healed
Ilu-Be- n. Ne matter hew lenv you
been will tr
spot, it win remevo Dana run, ana
your nair rrem raiiina out. aikj..... anie, trii... a. Tjvrnh ' v.'

Service That Satisfies
is necessary in every phase of modern-da- y busi-
ness. give the careful personal attention
te our clients in all matters pertaining te REAL
ESTATE and MORTGAGES. We invite interviews.

JAMES D. WINCHELL
Every Phase of Estate Service

17th & Streets Telephone Spruce 1113 A 1154

mere than
doubling the

value of your
furniture

dollar
feraitare

Player Cabbett
Victrela Recerd Cabiaets
Bookcase
Telephone Table
Piaae Beaebes

Who's Responsible
In Your Office?

Whether the office staff consists of
two people or two thousand every
business should have an office
managerrespensible te the owners
for the office personnel, methods
and equipment.
If you have an employee with such responsi-
bility have him go to the National Business
Shew at the Philadelphia Commercial Mu-
seum next week. If you haven't, send the
person upon whom you intend te place this
responsibility.
Perhaps your business has outgrown your
present methods and equipment instruct
him te compare with these new available and
make his recommendations te you in writing.
A liberal education in modern business meth-
ods may be obtained at the National Business
Shew next week.
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Real
Sansom

wholesale distributors. Made br IN'
Ben Chemical Ce., Kansas City, M

Philadelphia

Tf'e toefc advantage
of an unusual

Opportunity
te buy a large number eC

pieces of unfinished furniture
from a well-know- n manufac-
turer going out of business.
We finished these in our own
factory and new offer them
for sale at attractive prices
for such high-grad- e furniture.
Retail Stere h Open Thunt- -

day, Friday and Saturday
Evenings During Sate

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
PALKSROOM

1635 Market St., Philadelphia

Ge te the
NationalBusinessShew
COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, PHILADELPHIA.

ltelOP.M. Daily all Next
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